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exisfing" Algerine"; law; matt ensble Lieutenant may, under this most van der xt to impossible that they .

shoutd continue longjJfTiceTI ar.ti- -

cinaV the dissolution of the present the
ministry, even brfore the end ol thepre-jt- o

induced fo think the lost favor.
ably of Hobhoose frftm his tpeech atlhustings 4t liatlributed to him

have been guilty of the ioconceivablo , y

eert - every facult- y- my mint!, to
bring that state of the public tnind in
Ireland, id which every good man will
be readj to join with me in the. repeal
of" the anion; no mattexjwjiat may be
hit party, hit religion, bit nreiudices:

Jad" AorfV Carolina Gazette,
rOeUtltD, WllfKLT, It

7 ' LAWRENCE &? I.EMAY. BDsuruuy 01 inaung tuna iva-au- er

tiwnt: , : - . .

First 'iThat the Irish people would .

sent session.
In the next place, the- - total abandon

ment by the present ministry f their!
ntil r.rincml; ilia tramntino-- uniter foot WltlllO three months discover IhSt thl . - .

oTWiWepno'clptei 10 the Irish ties ; 6'irf meaning the despotism bill waa -

potism bill; their sacrifice of the trial; for their good."'
byiwy.the palladium of theaafetr ndlThre is, a profound statement for- -.

TERMS.
JcrBimo. three uounre per annum one

lj im Subeeriber in etArr $a(ft
kVX-e- d to rem. n .r,e.rt long

"'.k. mi tnr,ud pertemi renaent vrtnout tmr
guu, who mar deaira to beeorae tubienbera,

rfUTHMim not eiwedinr fifteen linet,f" ... .7 t. ... rfll.. ..H I....jjierieu ibtot -
r-- 'tLtrrini to the pott-pai-d.

9-
.

.ewlOiOkt.,,

you; for our gnou:;: toueprive us of the
erJ 'first princtplea of

reeping in-'-J- gomi!!! Poor man! " what ; i,
wretched exhibition - of that species uf ii

litwft nf Knntiahmaii: thpir sacrifice of
the last resource 01 the wretched. the
right to complain; their
drmnitv tn tha military anil subjecting
thmn. to nn erflwr- - nuni.hfnent aa v br vulgar assumption oi ineauperioriry i

lcoqTifcmtrliaJi.viheihje.JeA
ftprea of the Irish despotkin bill. Rink!,r'' ?Wbir. Poorianf f r 7Thit Jay reeeited by f!uterr, tbior Ireland; and if such a knave exists,

1

v our Ri"ti::: aye. iu. at line
iiave-u- i ivrr in ine eti inuiea uics
thelash oa the bare bark of the ex-

piring negro for his good - .

. The second sssertion : was'That
within the tirme three months he would
so redress Irish grievances as to be the
popular man in the country

See what an adequate idea he hat of
jni own (TowerS oh the one hand, anu
the effects of seven centunea of mis- -

deeply into the mindt of the thinking
and reasoning part or the Britun com-

munity, aid are tilently but rapidly pro
during euch srntimentt of jliigust and
abhorence f the present ministry in the
public mTmTofihis country, that it is
not possible they' shou'd continue long J

in office.
Add to thia. that thl miniatrv haa

done nothing is doing nothing prom :;a nnthinrr tn lha aiifTartni an.t- - a.
verburdened people of Rogland, who
were led tn expect confidently .ereat i

Bill, and are get
ting just none at alls

Co ,

' 'May 3 '

police.- -
f :

Br rtoe of tundrr deereet made at the Cook ,iSSSSX-w " ' .. , . . tu.k m .rah of Kaieien, on
Jane iwxt, the ioiiow ine traett of Land, and a
Hniteand Lot in tbe eitj ot Kaleigb;

1 A tract of Land, ol which Abraia Harper!
iJ Kiied and potaeiwd in fee, aituat in the,
toentr ot wtue, eoniammj on nunurvu ra
RTaeret,bonaded at fotlow to mks beginning

Matlhew MCollert eornerjat a white oakj

ivnninr thenee tooth to the road( tbenea down

Hd rottoa bhiek fflm in the head of
Mie

the rarioutom',-YTr- --

constitutional law, prohibit and tender
illegal, by - his notified proclamation,
the most useful, the most necessary
nay. the most charitable" meeting of
Irishmen. .

. It is, indeed, deplorable beyond the
poweraof Janguaieojie;
contets, that a pseudo retormeu rar-liame-

should have given such avpow
er at this to any Lord Lieutenant for
example, to so unwise a person as Lord
Anglesea. It is a power whicit no lo
ver of liberty would gi ve to the wisekt
and best of mankind; but the Parlia
ment that gave it is thank' Heaven!
lulacjenuy alien faonvXjceiantU..,.
- Thirdly Th e po wer vf the Iord

Lieutenant is confined to rendering a
meeting illegal observe, "a meeting."
I ssv it emnhaticallv. Fur examnle.
the Lord-Lieutena- may issue a procr
latnation to prohibit any meeting of

the volunteers." After such procla
mation, any meeting of the volunteers
would be illegal, and none, such will
take place whilst thia gagging bill is
law.

But the association of the volunteers
would not, and cannot thos be render
ed illegal. It will be no offence to
wiW bi woidnte

linue to be vblunteer, and id' Will fe

ry other mertiber of "that body; who
does not actually resign. Indeed, I

Ul al way s bowl of being and ontino-- .

restored . to. their prisi.ine.hunor . and
dignity by act of Parliament, and em
powered by law to arm themselves and
become the o npaid policeTof Irela nd.

- I repeat, therefore that the procle-mati- on

of the Lord Lieutenant will, ol
course, prevent tne volunteers irom
meetiog, U render a meetii dtthe
volunteers illegal; but it will leave the
associations of the volunteers as legal
as they were before the act; and al
though"! d rmt
bly, we can at individuals

we can direct and regulate our con- -

duct by correspondence, especially
through .the..newpapersU

government .on the other!!! What a ' .

h??' aUteMtiAU beft
rou rided by Tories, -- Consefvati vet.5,-J'-

faults of this ministry are notM?Pr'. f.,ho Attorner Oeratr";"TTtie n : t to us. who Konettl ak lh
n"nS - ,n atin.uoti.uora Angieseti w j

.
1 '

' s
.

Well done, tittle Cam!!!ar Cobbett !

warm ".. th h i line to Mint' Draneat wene un
&a Tnuuourc of. laid braneh to taid MCul- -

z rr. . --.. r t

si A 1m a tract of Lnd. ol wwea wuiiam nar- -

laa died ameo-aji- pweeaei i feer iMale,lA

eMCoantr ol Wake, mppoted to eonUin one
btadied and ity aerev adjoining the landt ot

jamet Wireint and Robert Ray and otliere to
bi told tobjeet to the dower of Lucy liarhtm,
videw ot Kubertton nnrhtm.

Alaa a Hoate and Lot In the eity of Raleigh,
htelv the fetidenee of Mra. Pritoilla M'Kee,j

caHrhtmj- -

V,V-'!9,LtS- :
Mm, nPiiliinni'' Ill . Tim II, anttfiiiv nvi I'll waai. i, e WJWaj

.1 venture to prophecy that Ireland

knew ia the plan of taM eity Miio.43tt,eonXH,he thins -- The-thin itself it tn-j
kiiaist one more or leu, mil Daundeil II I

I

M
tot

wilhapt derive any oflJenerufcet-latn- ,,

any one advantage from the Secretary . k

ship of Sir. Julin Cam Hobiiouse. ' ,
But when the interests pf a great na k

lioi?4t Jiberties ind its prosperity ere-- - 1

at atake when a generous and long
oppressed people, instead of relief are
aft'urded only A'S' Actr and gag--
ging bilU. it is unpardonable fp' lose
"lihie'tncomme
whirled round o tli wheel of the state .

machine, allnough those flies should im-

agine that it was they7 that turned the
wheel which merely cirrlo them round. , --

For the present,! conclude with - the r

r.ot, and never will have; any secrets, stand. They wilt shrink nut of office
Thus, the volunteers can, one and all,jamidst the shouts of irrrTjgnafion of all
continue their exertions to elucidate the ptrties. This Ministry- - must soon be
evils Ireland haa incurred by and from j dissolved. : ' "" " 7 '

the union; to keep alive the . genial I It is impossible to go back tn Tory
glow. of patriotic ardour f&r the repeal ;isn. We' are one-hund- red yeara,

fepethimrof myreft jrvenadviceHotht

ml

tar

l

"4

lit

X
k
so

ettt

In

people,: , v, ur V;.f- - " -

No riot, no violence, no crime, y '.jx.
But, above all things,,: no dispair.

We are eight millions, . . .,

I am, and ever shall be, fellow coun- -
trymen, your devoted faithful servant,
' DANlEIiOVONNEL; "

ot to contribute effectually vto terminate
the predial crime'a now called " White-feetiam- .''

In the meantime, it it the duty of
every honett Irishman to exert all hit
faculties and energies to put down
" Whitefeetism' 1 AYherevetJ any nf
ut have Influence let itle "directed 10

thte purpose, It each of us,, in his
own sphete, redouble all former exer-
tions to thia efTect; and above all, let
us imprest on the mind of every body
within our reach the impossibility of
ever giving freedom to Ireland, whilst
M VVhitefeet,, crimes, contaminate, de- -

grade, ami. weaken our. native land. --J
The second preliminary it one ef

more easy attainment it it to concil-
iate all classes and persuasions of Irish-
men towards each other. I have the
liveliest happiness In being able to state
that the approximation of Irishmen
Protestants, Orangemen, and Catholics,
towards each other, is progressing with
a rapidity which exceeds my experts
tionsj and almost equals my ardent
wishes for entire arid universal concili-

ation. There are, to be aure, some
whe continue obdurate and prejudiced;
bat the number is daily diminishing

. . .t ; .l ..u .u. ..--.- ....

are many ol them at least Beginning
to perceive thit, whiUt as Protestants
they have nothingjto lear they as ir

ouuiiiiiuu;mi -- uuiucDi.ivnii-

" yenoV-counlryme-

your greatest and most paramount tlu
ties -
- - First Te put down now and - for
ever, Whitefeet Crimea and outrages.

Second To reconcile to each other,
and - U bury ki- - etfnat-- bliiee)r-b

dissentions between Protestants, Ca
tholics, and Orangemen, showing to all
that they have a general as well as in-

dividual, and In equal interetit iJbe
regenerat iorr-o- f euf nvmtlrTfiSppy, im
poverished, an,d alae.jmost grossly

bripresseJ country,
--r I now-come- -- tfr thecjnot 4oteretiog
part of my aubject the mode of con
tining. without any violation of -- the
" Anglesea Gagging Biil," or national
exertions to procure the repeal.. ,
J We must not violate the law. We
m u tlcjeep wli hj a jhe atrict bounda of

the statute- - llut we can witnin tnese
bounds, continue and even extend our
peaceable exertions for the repeal. " I

know the spirit of Irish patriotism is

still "unfading and warm," and so long
aa 4hat ap'rit reigns paramount in the
breasts of the honest men of Ireland, I
Will take care that it shall not want the
mode or the meana of working out the
political salvation of the ever loved and
lovely land of our 'Virtn.

" The Volunteert can aidj but they
shall not be the only legal body to ad
vance the interests and the rights of

"
Ireland. u '

in order to understand fol

ly the safety and security at well at
the utility of my plant for continuing
wholesome agitation under tne Aige
rine Uw. it is necessary that I should
point out briefly tome of the mischiefs
which that law does not perpetrate.
Let it be recollected that in thia letter
I am treating of the law in districts not
proclaimed to be 10 a state ot titstur-banc- o

and outrage, that it not White-fee- t

districts. --

In all other districts, save those con
taminated by Whitefeet, the Algerine
Bill, as it left the committee of the
House of Commons, and was ultimate
Iv Dassed. hat these circumstances of
mitigation about it:

First It gives no power to the ma
gistracy over meetings of any kind.
Understand, the roazistratea have no

authority whatsoever given them under
this act. A rtaaistrate cannot prohi
bit or suppress any meetingf under this
act. He is iust where he waa before
this law was passed.

It is most important to observe this
point, because it lesves all meetings
which are not prohibited by an express
and notified proclamation of the t,

precisely at legal at they
have been hitherto. - z.

It ia indeed comfortable, amidst the

oop'fficWtf
cessarily created by this most uncon-

stitutional law, to perceive thia one
gleam of consolation, that all parties in

he house disclaimed the Irish magia

tracy as unfit to be intrusted with aoy
additional powers. Except amongst
the extreme Irish Tories this was the
universal tentiment of the house. Ac
cordingly, no additional power what
ever is given to those unlauded animals,

the Irish magistrates. ,

Second No meeting can be render
ed illegal under this act until it has
been proclaimed by the Lord Lieu
tenant, and that proclamation notified
to the pertont to meeting.

There are,, therefore, under tnis act,
two ingredient! necessary to make a

natriotic meeUde illegal, me nrsi it
IlKoclamatioBbyWerrr
the second is a notification of that proc
lamation to the persons intended to be
affected by it. ,

Thit ii clearly ft great improvement
in thia act over the welimgton e

erine Act." and I mutt claim the me

nt because i neiieve u to oe mine ot
auggeattni; thit improvement. , i
-- It is, to be. ture, melancboly. and

hetrt-trtdeil- ft thin, tut notwitn
ataading Qua Aaetidiaent, ytt tat

i If
i

of reaentmeott.
ih... A0?81"

'M9 ACt-- SO

nacH wone man w vv en Mgron Alee I

rinn law has leR Ut DO alternative. '

look to the justice pnd humanity of me
h.:.:k t..l: ..... ,u. j i.muuu i auiiuicui, iiic uaj it gone y
tor cant and hypocrity of that descrip.
tion. There doet not live aTTnave at
audacious aa now todara tn talk f K

,kindoesa,Attdaxtof

there breathea not a single dolt ao bru
;aiiy stupid at to give even one mo
intent's credence to his assertions.

Argoaent and reatoning arV over.
The inevitable conclusion ii arrived at.

repeal of the union no good
ran h 1nn Inr Irliiniliirr4l th
peal, of the union Ireland can reap but

ttle benefit from British connexion.. lU.l .11 Iirpcm, iuai muae wuu vpjjue me re- -

peai, are uiiuuir anu ignoraniiy, out
not the les. nowerlully, or certainly,
driving toward! separation

.L - .... . I

aratiata. ana never will be to if we can
e-

restoration 'of Iiish freedom and the

wnc uuit woe zrenv uut H

to ffectoate the restoration of the Inshf
Parliament. T

There ia but one problem to W'ioIt'
ed that - is -- the mode 'of legally and
peaceably accomplishing our object.
All we want to know is, the manner of

evitable; to inevitable, indeed, that the
Angtesea Algerine Bill,' instead of re-

tarding the progress of the repeal, has
to a demonstration greatly promoted its
ultimate and most satisfactory success.

This demonstration I will take op a
tittle taterrr Fof the present;! content
myself with tome preliminary toiict, "--

tn the first place, it may be a matter
of surprise to some that with all the
madness of slavery upon nn. I should
write with to machol cool calmness
To these persons I readily acknow
ledge that an offence hl been commit- -

tea against ait me great principles 01

the constitution, and against the peo
pie of fretand, too dfep to be forgotten,
and too cruel to be ever forgiven. The
rankling wound caused by national in-

justice and Whig-dsspiiti8- m, oh, 4he
ever bdioui VVhigs! is teo excruciat-
ing ever to heal. Yet I am cool, and
quiet, and deliberate; no burst! of pas-

sion sway mv lout no fervid epithet
of execration burn in my description of
individual venality, profligacy or lot
ly. No;...I console

..
myself,

T

and
.1 .

I
.L
am

ov tne certaintv tnai. toe- -

great measure1 of national regenera-
tion is advanced by the actions tf our
worst and most malignant enemies in

every part of the British empire. Our
friends, and the; friends f liberty in
Great Britain, are up, in heart, cour-

age, and generous sympathy; and the
very measure which wat intended to
crash the agitation of the repeal, actu-

ally roakea the repeal irresiatable.
I return to the mode of procuring tne

repeal of procuring it peaceably and
without violating any law.

Attend to me. inv countrymen at
tend to me you have often listened to
my voice, and taken my counsel. l
can once again proudly, because I tru-

ly repeat, that n"o man was ever gorry
for observing my advice on political af-

fairs. My object ia to show we are to
repeal the union.

It seems to me that there are these
two nreliminarv measures necessary,
hp fum we can arrive at that ltate of
moral and political organization (under
the, now existing law) which is requi-

site' in order to produce the repeal in
the only manner in which" we seek it

that ia, without crime and without
blood.

The first ol these measures is the

suppression of Whitefeet" outrages.
I use the word Whitefeet," because
iUa the Uit name w

ieantwretcheir--whtr-have.i- ao

many shapes, and for to many, years,
plunged various parte of Ireland in
horrible crimes- - against property and
stained our country with the turpitude,
the atrocity, and the demoniacal repe-

tition of murder; Crimea demanding the
vengeance of man, and alas, bringing
down the punishment of God. -

Long and long since would Ireland
have shaken off the yoke vf ber worst

but that her frienJt are
Srievancet, disgusted, and almost si-

lenced, by reason of the commission ef
Whitefeet" erimet, whilst every en

emy of Ireland it strengthened and for--

lined by the nateral and oecessaxy con
. ,a I a, Z I.l.As- -

teqeencea 01 tnai cummtni;.
UThn, iKtent.. Angleaea tagging bill
couia never ntro wca iiiww.w-Basrindshlestatho- -Whigt

are-- vet

they never could have introduced
Uie present uespouc oui( "- -

color and pretext afforded them by the
atrocious triiirdeta of the villaiooua

Whitefeet. .
: ;

Our firtt concern, therefore, if to

put down Whitefeet outragei.;. In
that entimeot every patriotic Iriahmin
rnnrart.- - I iil. in mV foturs) lettera,
develop Alt organization ef tho Vo

InBteera, which, without Tiolatioj; the

rirnwi the Richinnnil Enqiiu-e- r of Ufayt,
JO It N It A N DO L P H , Eiq.jtflloa.noke. ,
- This extraordinary man ia no more!
At appears by the following letter, end
the accompanying ettracia from the1
Ust.r PUUdJphiav
his lat in ht Ciiy.on Friday. ; last,
Hie ashei will be cnttveyed 1o hi "Ua "z
tiye Virginia and they, are expected
to arrive to night.in thit City, under
the care of his lung, and intimate friend, '
W J Brkdle, Eq.. of Amelia ciun.r

merdy of a negative quality. They ,

lave ewitmitted al wvwfWhich thei
fietfp
hivetWe W1iifltrrryT
of the people!! they have refused Sn
inquiry into the practicability of a plan
to relieve nrotratTie iiiiiutry from tax
ation. by niaci- n-

V.
tatatinn upon property f

alone!!! they have determined to rnn- -

tmue ntvai anu military sinecures:;:
Uly, they have totally refused to

abinh Hogzing in the arm v.
Thee are the doings of a reforming

ministry, in the first session of a refor-
med Tirfiamenfr" Welt !miy3he peo?
pie of England aak, "if these things be
done in-th- e green wood, what will be
done in the dry?"

as yeara reckon in political -- tite. oe--
yond the possible restoration of Tory
ism -

Let tit. then be prepared foe the
event. The dissolution of this Minis
try necessarily leads to the dissolution
of the Parliament - - Let

us. then, and from this moment,
prepare for that event. . .

I his is my nrat atepwi the newsgt
tation. I mut be the prime tgitator
myself. ...Without co operation .it. ii of
course that ( should be powerless; but
with the aid of a few honett and active

a n d shal I be reaily for new el ect ion
to promote their friends and to punish
their enemies. .

I think I may pledge' myself that I
will openly, and in the face of the day.
organize this "agitation," without any
infringement of the "Algerine Act'
My second letter shall be devoted to'
the details of my plan; and Ibeforehan
invite criticism and remark friendly
and unfriendly; I will weigh well every
objection, and yield to those which
appear to me to be supported with good
reasons or incapable of being obviated.

The conduct of the Irish members.
during the discussions f the Gagjing
Bill, it fresh in every recollection.
There has been a faithful band, true to
every engagement and pledge. J There
have been instances of violation of every
duty, which serve to degrade our very
nature that there should hive been
frtund-huma- n bwogs capable f such
conduct. All these we will weigh in
our coolest moments! when irritation
has gone by, and when we can calmly

--calculate the crime that hat been . com
mitted, and ' the political punishment
which ought to follow.

My first step is, therefore, to orgxprse
the mesns of serving: and .sustaining
friends, and of flinging off enemies.

Let us, then,' begin the new agitation
withihewn
franchise. - ; -

It will require from mo? minuteness
of detail and great perseverance. I
promise to bring both to the task ..

- My next letter" will develop those
j . i I . I . ! .. . .k ........
aeiSHB. 10 inv menu mm, mi i,iirai'
ic men who intend to co operate with
me. will commence by procuring an
accurate kno wiege of the at ate . of, the
registry in their respective parianet
end baroniet.

For the present I tty no more on

thit subject; tare this that 1 begin with

a subject quite tsfe and moat useful.
I am convinced I shall receive abun-

dance of assistance.
I cannot conclude this my firtt letter

to the neoDre of Ireland, enslaved as
they are by the first act of reformed

remarK on more recent ctcuii.. i

(roe that we haye got ridrof gtaolfy,
who was at least, consistent in his opi-
nionsbut, then, we have gat llobhouse,
who has been i ferocious patriot, and ia
now a complaisant placeman, I do not
know that Ireland can have;' gained
much by the chatge. - tloblioate, now

lever, hat one cootolattonr eannot

fM
ley.

tare,
fellowt, to vitt on the north by Meoton ttreet,
m tbeatt by the lot at pre tent occupied by Ste-nk-

Birdnll, on the touth by Hilliborough
ttuwti "oa the wett by Dawton ttreet.

-- Termt mde known on the dy of tale.
r1" HtSN B 1 M. MILLER. C. r M.TJ

- IS 8w

S25 Uewaitl.
asElnped Irom my plantation on Totnof, Wge-aom- b

county, on (he t9th intUnt, a neero man
aimed BUY ANT, S3 orS3ye.art old. fire feet 9

r tO iMhet high, atoat baiit, ou'ite yellow for the
tpptarineo of hit hair.-whi- eh it at knotty at the

cgniet otually it,-- long Ii pa,, large teel and long

too, hi a down, look when tpokan to; hid on when
be went off dart clothe! and a black furred hat.
ft 11 profiable tliat he will proeure paera' artd ati
ttmpt to patt tor a tree man, at ne nat aone me
like before, and will nrobablr tkalk about Pqcu
Mall't nlaotation near Tarborouih until he it
prepared to make hit ecae, at bit father and

ether lire there. I will aire the abore rev trd
to any pe'raon who will enofine him in jail to that
I set htm aeaia, or delirer faim to me at Sun- -
kmtburr.

- - WILLIE BROVVNRIGO.
8tantoatburg, April , 13.W ; 19 if

1IUNT8V1LLK INN,
Entirely new, end open lor the reeeption en

frarellere and Boarder. Eerr exertio) witl
be nted to aire freorral aatisfactino to all who may

....11 V. M NASri.'ilntaie Al J)ej!a
Ti . '.u.

M III- - O'CONNE LS LETTKRS

"TO THE PKOPLR OF IRELAND.
LETTER I.

Far dearer the grare or the priion,
Ulum'd by one patriot name, .

1 Than the tmphiei of all who hare risen,
- Un liberty't mint to fame !

(

londonr 4th April, 183S.
1 FtUow Countrymen.' Thia is tha firat
fa aeriea of lettera which I intend to

aabiish on the present state and future
prospect of our country, including the
best suggestions l ean give for regulati-

ng your conduct in the manner most
calculated to mitigate the evils of the
oae, and to enure the amelioration of
tha other. .

Let it. however, be alwayt recol
lected, that the entire scope and object
of my political life now ia to advance
and secure the repeal ot the legislative
anion between these countries con
vinced, as I am, in the deepest reces
ses of my conscience, that it is impos
Bible utterly impossible to do any
permanent nr valuable service to Ire-Un- d,

until- - the restoration of her do-sart-

Parliament.
J- Tqii conviction haa long been float-;'n- g

on.my mind, but it is now fixed
intUerably and for ever. The man-

ner in which the AngTesea Algerine bill

is received jha- British iegialature j i

uie foolish, as well at taise, allegat-
ions by which it was aupported the
anornnut majorities by which it was
a'timately carriedthe shouts of domi-
nation and triumph by which the ad-cat-

of Irish liberty were insulted,
and the unsuppretsed spirit of national
WilUy which guided and animated

rnemiee. have taught me that it --ia
rs than folly to imagine that the

rirs of I.elaod can be atteoded to
ith the reaiisitt knowledge of facte.
od cordial aiocerity pf intentioo, in

My other than in an Irish Parliament.
I leed not dwell on , this point. I
noot describe with any thing like ac- -

wracy
a

the extent of the innate hatred. j

Ireland which I. have witnessed in
MJ men since my laat tcn to thia

cttntry. Tbey hate us end without
emg-- r wnro themseTves, theyfr as. . "VVe mutt have 1 domettie

or we never can be eafe in
p properties, our. Jives, or our li-

berties. 'y-:- .yy; L

Nay; more I am thoroughly per-de- d,

that the only way to prevent
separation of the countries is, to

ttach Ireland to Ao connection,-t- y

"ting her the" protectioa froni intuit
4 injttfy; of f Parnament of her own.

ia, intrcfore, my aacred duty t

ty, who happened to be in Plaladelpliia,
Atjheitime of hlsleath.' , . .v

Some abler pen, than 00 own, will '
be found to do justice to the - merits of
Mr RandolphrWo- - may--i aay truly,
that a great man hat this dsy fallen, in
Israel. As an Orator, he was, r with
one exception, superior, to any other
man whom Virginia, and we may add,
the. United Slates, has ever produced
Patrick Henry alono bears 1 away the
palm from ail Competitors, ' Fot his
powers of con versai ion, Jtl r. Ri ndolph
stood unrivalled. His genius --waa- of
the most brilliant order and the most '

polished Taste had lent all Jtcr-grac- ee

to its improvement. . At. av. Politician,
hit reputation was great. 'The friend
of the Rights of the States, can never
forget the distinguished services be haa
rendered on numerous occasions to
their elevated cause. Peace be to - hie
ashes! The man that tracrt these hit
ty lines buries a44 unworthy feelings lit
bis grave. " v :.) y
From if. E. Watkint, F.tq.tvf Vlrtiuta, now

to Ur. John Broekenbroogh' of

r

1

01 tnai most nisasirous anu isiai tnea ,

sure; and, at the aame time, to use
their best exertion! to put down all pre-
dial outrages arid crimes; and, lastly,
to conciliate and reconcile all classes
of their fellow-countryme- n, by bury-
ing, in a generous oblivion, all party
feudt and . religioua . dissensions, ' a--
mongst Irishmen,

.
!

w a.
Let my advice oe attended to, anai

" the volunteers," will again thine
forth in Irish history Let them, obey
the law, and preserve themselves and
their tacred cause for better timet.- - '

To rthem
especially commended. ;Le t thia - be
their watch word and their motto. ;

M Duratt ef veitmet rebut ctrvate &
cundia."

-- 1 will in this mode correspond with
the volunteers, and assist them to crush
outragea and crimes, and to promote
such rational arbitrations amongst the;
neoDle aa may keep them away from
the petty and general sessions.

But these are no more than the out-shir- ts

of agitation. We must arrange
under . the new state of affaire our fu-

ture plan fdr at general a combination
aa poaaible to attain, by legal and con
stitu tional means, a K redress of - Irish
grievances. :

It will be my. business to bring that
plan before the public. I will. In these
my public letters, in order to vindi-
cate the confidence the volunteera have
reposed in me, point out the modes by
which the jKiople may be kept from de-

spair, and the enemiea of the people
prevented from exasperating tuffering
million! into madness anu insurrec-
tion.' 0i ;,,v.r':

We must teach the people the paths
f peace, which alone conduct them to

prosperity and liberty. ; r
I proceed to open my pian lor tne

liberation of Ireland from her present
thraldom, and for the restoration ofher

The brtt element, ana tne leading
principle of that plan is, the proper use
of the elective franchise.

Thia It my first position. It it ab
solutely necessary lhat the people of
Ireland should render the elective fran
chise as available at possible

The first step in the new agitation is,
to organne toe - elective franchise -- m
every county, city, towo, ana uurougn
in Ireland. .

- ,

Thia tneciet of agitation hat thete
two great recommendations." First, it
it perfectly tafe. Secondly, it mutt
be eminently useful. '.

It may be taid that we are only o

thebegining of a Parliament, and there
fore, the advantages 10 oe uenvea irom
tse organization 01 wp elective iran

There never. waa a Parliament to likely
lobe short the pretent." " ; ;

. In the firtt place, the age of the King.
and the precarious ttate of hit health
mattere to be spoken of with; respect
and regret enter aa ingredient in our
calculation 01 ineourauoo ui iun .tr
lUmtnt.

in thirnnit nrare7the disconnected
and hetertegr nious materiala of which
toe prtMot mimttry ere compos ta,

Kicniaoua. - .. .. ,

Dkar SiRi..It is with much pain ibat7"
I have to iniorm you that Mr. Randolph
died to-da- y in this place, - Accordin ;

to his wishes, made known to us by hit
faithful servant, arrangements will fee
made for sending on hit corpse, to.be
buried at his residence no Roanoke.
It will probably reach Richmond n
Tuenday next. Ly I take theltberty
to request tliat you will , procure . aonte7 -

means tor having it conveyed to t.tiar
lutte at as possibler Tbe body '

will be placed in a leaden cofTm which .

will be enclosetl in box Urge, enough ...
to have it well covered with salt and
ice; to be renewedif necessary. Dr.
Parish advises this course, and ayo
there it no danger of r.y material
change in 4h body- - for.tda or Afifteeo , .

day a,. It .will,, be. aUendeJP,,M r
n ,

Uarketdaie of Amelu.
With high esteem. yours,- - -

HENRY E. ?WATKINS. ;
FroaA lh Philadetplila Inquirer, of May S J. . t
JOHN RANDOLPH, ot Roanoke- ,- ,

is no mors, He died at hii lodgings in
thia city,' yesterday morning a few win- -

t
utes before twelve o'clock; in the60;h "t' .

of his ,.year age, r- -. - -

Mr. Randolph wtl bore ..m-to-!--- ---

jTfj. , '; -


